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Diflicultyfalling and stayingasleep
Itt a common misconceptionthat older people
needlesssleep.Most peoplerequiresevento nine
hours of sleep throughout adulthood. Yet, as

MD, director of the University of Pitsburgh
"The
notion in the past
SleepMedicine Crnter.
wastreat the condition and sleepwill improve."
Itt alsocommon for older peopleto havemore

peopleage,changa in sleeparchitecnre, phpiologr, lifesryle, and medical conditions can make
enjoyinga radrl sleepmore elusive.
For example, a srudy cited by the National
Sleep Foundation reported that after age 65,

difficulty mainaining sleepthan in their younger
years, Dr. Strollo said. Baby boomers he treats
often repon uoublesome3 a-m. awakenings.
"From
a biological standpoint, over dme there
is a loss of nocturnal secretion of growth hor-

13 percent of men and 36 percent of women mone associatedwith deeperstagesof sleep,"
"This
happens as women aPtook more dran 30 minutes to fall asleep.Several Dr. Strollo said.
proach menopause,too. This los may trigger an
reasonsenplainwhy.
insomnia complaint and perpetuateit."
Every age group has its share of stress,but
Restlesslegs syndrome or periodic limb
many boomers find themselvessandwiched
betweencaring for frAile elderly par€ntsat one movement disorder also can hijack older adults'
end and hormonally agitated teenagersat the sleep.These neurological disorders are more
other. Throw in a mortgage, collegploans, and prevalent in the elderly and cause them difa pressure-filledjob with numerous responsi- ficulry in falling and staying asleep.l'2A central
bilities, and that's a lot to try to not think about dopamine mechanism is likely involved with

breathingis 4 percentto 9 percent;in older adults
(over60 yean) itt 45 percentto 62 percent.3
Part ofthe reasonwhy is that as people age,
their bodies dont shed weight as easily as the
bodies of 20-somethings.Obesiry and its associatedrisk for hypertensionand OSA increase
in midlife.
"Many

patients come here becausetheir
blood pressureis creeping up, and theyte ghing weight," said Mark Pressman,PhD, director
of sleepmedicine servicesat Iankenau Hospital,
Vlnnewood, PaSurprisingly,though, some epidemiological
data suggestthat patients under age 55 who
are identified with apneamay be at greaterrisk
for cardiac complications like hypertension,
heart failure, and stroke than
atherosclerosis,
older patients.
"It
appearsyoungerpatientstend to be slighdy
"This
may reflect inmore vulnerable," he said.
creasedseverityat a younger agp.This generation
is much more obesethan the baby boomer generation on average.Down the line, it may be that
obesity will be an imponant concomiant risk

theseconditions,
at beddme.
And chronic illnessessudr asanhritis, diabetes,
and hypenensionssrt to manifest in late middle Apneaand aging
Of all sleep disorders, obstructive sleep ap"g.. Th. discomfort of theseconditions and the
medicationsprescribedto relievethem can wreak nea remains the most common among baby
Factorin this gpneration."
boomers.The National Institutes of Hedtht
havocwith sleep.
"the
*We
At LankenauHospitd, 90 percentof patients
prer"anow undersund that ifyou havea chron- SleepHean Health Study found drat
ic medical condition asociated with insomnia, lence of apneaincreasesup to age65 &en levels who comein the door will haveOSA"Dr. Pressman
"k
may vry in presenation and complaint,
said.
evenwhen you effectivelytreat the condition, the off." Dr. Suollo said.
although the No. I complaint is'Im tired, I doze
In middle-aged men and women (agp 30 to
insomnia complaint may persistand may require
independent treatment"' said Pauick Strollo, 60 years), the prevalenceof sleep-disordered offduring the day,I feelwom out.' Men areoften
draggedin by family members becauseof their
loud, obnoxioussnoring.Unlessthey wake themselvesup, loud snorersarethe lastto know they are
ripping the paint offthe walls."
Howeve! many boomer-agedwomen like
Mary Ellen Thomas, 55, trumpet at night just as
loudly. \fith her three children grown and independent, Thomas enjop life as an empty nester
immensely.Her waking life, that is. Her sleeping
lift, well, that hasknown a fewspeedbumps.
Thomas decidedto havea sleeptest in 1999 as
a binhday presentfor her secondhusband,a light
sleepercontinually awakenedby her snoring.The
"floored'
to leam she
Bryn Mawr, Pa.,nativewas
had 150 arousalsduring that night in dre lab.
Her orygen sailration &opp.d to a conceming
70 percent.
Upon hearing about continuous positive airwaypressuretherapy,the newly remaniedThom"How
unsexl I am not wearing that
as *roughc
thing for *re rat of my life."
kutead. in 2000 she had her tonsils removed,
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her soft palate restructured,and her jaw reconfigured to allow for more air space.Eight weels
later, another sleepsrudy confirmed all that surgery wasnt enough: Shestill had 25 arousals."It
was an improvement, bur I would never get ro
sage4 sleep,"Thomas said.
Evenrually,rslrs gaveway ro a resignationto
"I've
don the CPAP mask.
been using (CPAP)
wery night since 2000, and I sleeplike a baby,"
Thomassaid.
0lder women and sleep
Habitual snoring reachesits peak when
women enter their 50s, a recentSwedishstudy
has found.a Surveying 6,800 women about
their snoring, these researchersreported total
prevalencefor snoring wx 7.6 percent,with a
14-percentprevalenceamong women age 50 to
59. \fomen under age 40 and over age 80 had
the lowestprevalence.
Overall, femalesnorerswere significandyolder, had a higher mean body massindex, higher

neck and waist circumferences,were more often
smokers,and were lessphysically acrive than
femalenon-snorers.

Meanwhile, women are affectedwith RLS
t'nriceas often as men are affected.tInsomnia
predominates in females as well, exacerbated

One middle-agedfaaor that influencesfemale
snoringprevalenceis menopause.
"Thatt
quite an important marker for most
women we see," Dr. Pressmansaid. "\7ith the
initial symptomsof menopause,they can go from
snoring a litde bit to full-blown sleepapnea.It
seemsthqt've lost the advantageof cerain female
hormones that seemto protect drem. kt pretty
clear that, once those hormones san disappearing, women begin resemblingmen in that area."
Increasedsnoring and its concomitant in'predominates
creasedapnea risk
in men, although snoring occursin both sexes,"Dr. Seleclcy
agreed,adding that men and women complain
differendy about sleepdeprivation. "Men complain of sleepiness,
women of letharry," he said,
Btrogen therapycan improve sleepin women,
he said, but it can boost the risk ofhean disease
and cancer.

by menstrual periods, pregnancy,menopause,
and the suessof balancing family, marriage,and
career,Dr. Seled<ypointed out.
'Women
do seemat somewhatgreaterrisk for
insomnia,but often physicianswill seesomething
else,Dr. Suollo said.
"loa
of times women presenrto a phpiciant
office with complaints of fatigue or daytime
sleepinessand, often, the reaction is the patient
must be depressed,"he said. "There is some bias
to prescribing antidepressantsbefore exploring a
sleepdisorderposibiliry."
For better or worse, he said, physicianstend
to refer men for sleepstudiesmore tlan women,
on the bias that men are lessprone to depression
than women.
Sleepmanagement
'tilThether
male or female, middle-aged, or )
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"the
younger,
more stressyou carry around with
you, the more those apprehensionswill interfere
with relaxing and falling asleep,"Dr. Pressman
noted.The questionis how to control it.
"People
dont setasidetime after coming home
from work to prepare for sleep," he observed.
"You
cant jump from following the stock market
on yotu computer to sleepingin bed. You need
some dedicatedcontrol time to slow you down,
block out the day."
Otherwise, sleepfailure may become en"In
what we call psycho-phpiological
trenched.
insomnia,or learnedinsomnia,you learn tiat the
bedroom is not a placewhere you can be com"Just
walking
fonable and fall asleep,"he said.
into the bedroomelicitsarxiety."
Cognidve behavioraltherapyand proper sleep
"to
decreasetheir
hygiene can teach insomniacs
total time in bed but increasetheir sleeptime in
bed, leadingto lessfrusffation," Dr. Strollo said.
\fhen all else fails. consider medication
"The
fundamental
but not as an end-all.
managementerror is giving a patient a pill but
not really giving additional instruction to man"Then
age insomnia or following up," he said.
youie probably not working in the patient'sbest
interests.Pills can be helpfirl and have an impact on qudiry of life but the patient has to be
"
appropriatelymanaged.
lasdy, baby boomersneedto be realistic.Vhy
aresleepingpills the most corunon prescriptions

-

in the U.S.?
"Because
adults expect to fall asleepperfectly, like they did when they were 12,"
"Ve
educatethem to be hapDr. Seledry said.
'We
teach them things their
py they are alive.
mothers would tell them: Don't eat or drink
too much, keep regular bedtime hours, in short,
practicesensiblesleephygiene.Many patients
'Thank
say,
you. I have a treatment plan in
placenow."'
If history has shown us anything, baby
boomerswont takesleepproblemslying down. I
Michael Gibbons is senior associateeditor of
ADVANCE. He can be reachedar mgibbons
@merion.com
For a list of references,phase call Michael
Gibbons at (610) 278-1400, ext. 1267, or
ui si t www.advanceweb.
com/respmanager.
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